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- .7 - n : r.-.- jThe Yadkin Railroad.

The Yadkin Itailrruid.shnnUl itlwTl.iimV v " ;
Tho Rowan Fort

Mr. ElUir:Xa published last week
some account of the remains of au old

j - V r.
jwin doubtless lead to ihe development
jof many valuable source of wealth in the
;sections through which it must pass. ItLOCAL. tort on the land of the late Milton i'ow- - i

For t hp Watchman.
Notice.

We have just receivet the lines! lot ofBatau Iteed and Cane chairs .that can In
found in a sc-nthc-rn market. Trice from
$1.7A tu &J.Q0; ttltfu a beautiful line cfpictures in walnut and gik frume. CVH
early to get first choice. Respt

W. H. BURNS & CO.

I !

THURSDAY, JULY So, 18S. will cut through a mineral region as yet
uot fully explored, and brin to notice
PfiamtmAa Kit ViAf ttnUt.A A . j i

The Salt Trust

ITS CAPITAL .STOCK ELEVEN MILLON DOL-

LARS.

New York. July 20. The North
American Salt Company, the incorpora-
tion of which has been made public in
Albany, occupies two columns in this
evening's pa iters with il advertisement.
Its capital siock is $11,000,000, and it
proposes L iss:ie $4,000,000 worth of
bond. The advertisement states that
the object of the company --is to "unify
and. systematize the salt interests of the
country." The prospectus states that
arrangements have been made for the

an, and also' the inscription on the tomb-
stone of the yoitug man killed by ibe In-

dians near that fort. The following ex-
tract from a letVer of Governor Uobbs to
the Bard of Trade, dated August 24th,
1755, will tell when and why that fort
was built. I hope that any one who
knows anything more about it will pub-
lish it. F. J. Murdoch.
From Colonial Records, vol. 5, page 353, ft:

uhcriptton rates of 1 he Carolina -

lit Will CO through a section nhm i nrl in r

$1.50 i with evidences of gold and copper; and Vice and corruption hnvo
t Xtj&hmnn are
rrir,'paH in mlvancc

U pnymentdelayed f 2.00 .indicate the value of the immcuso lntmonths cloaking themselves in eeemiug inao-cenc- e

and purity, and many are deceived
J5 iiieir guttering iront and apparenttIr. Tttle's family have returned from My Lords: I set out the 17th of June "", oui 11 ougni not to require any-grea- t

effort of the reasoning powers to

deposits of southern Rowan and Stanly.
It will bring into the markets of the
country the besgraiute to be found in
the southern States. An I it will bring
into close relations to us a land-locke- d

community who have waited a long time

to view my lauds and at the same time ) purpose of the control of uearlv all ex-th- e

Western Frontier. i it 1112 salt producing properties on the convince any one that to secure perma&g I1:'.

& Inpv.sMr. Murdoch is in Ashevillc on Noiih American continent, and these nent nappiuess ne must do right. This
iteiiincp- -

The lands upon the banks of Uwarry
are very good, but the hills soon rise
beyond it of the same kind of gravel for
20 miles till I came near Abbott's Creek,
which falls into the Yadkin, here the

number 150 different works and compan-
ies. It is also stated thai a libera I dividend
can be declared. Iu its prospectus, the
company insists that it is not a trust, and

must be confessed and acknowledged
whether it be seen or not, for otherwise
there is no hope or ground for man to
stand upon. Should there beany general
doubt on this paint all society and gov-
ernments would perish. Staff Cor,tpon-den- t

Lumberton Robenonian.

--Hf-.tu tins wecK
I - 1 1 .t . .a.

for railroad connections, with whom a
mutually profitable comincrci il and so-

cial intercourse will be established. But
better still, it-wi- ll put the world in easy
connection with the most stupendous.

lanua oegin 10 improve, aim oeyonu it, j as proof tins, states that anybody may
B. King is spending. his vaca- - to the Yadkin ubove 7 miles, and all buv stock who will pav for it.

5tjfin 'Pennsylvania.

Tfi fjpvM. r. Brown is spending some
S'thk-- up Ue Western road.
i 1 ' .

along the Yadkin, is very rich level
ground, free from rocks or gravel, but all
is rich dark' red, and some inclining to
yellow of the richest loams, here they
sow barley, wheat, rye ami oats, and
have yards to stack it in. The Yadkin
here is a large beautiful river where is a
ferry, it is near 3U0yjirds over, it was at

Country Produce Mark e
Reported by D. It. JI'LIAX k CO.

London, July 30. Five-sixt- hs of the
amount of the capitol stock in the Amer-
ican Salt Company reserved for Great
Britain has already been subscribed by
shareholders in salt manufacture. A
premium of 15 shillings is already offered
on the shares of the new company.
Lists will be opened in New York on the
same dav.

A:fr had Mrs. II. C. Williams are in

water power in the State, now unimprov-etLati- d

worthless, but capable of setting
in motion any amount of machinery for
all sorts of factories. Timber and stone
are abundant all along the country
through which the road will tiass.and the

tvK;,:L.rfn n'n n twoAvftcks visit"
4 iH'?'felv ;

g.Mr- - I I IDUifllCI III Hill till IIUI1 HUlll

Com .00
Peus 1.00
Flour cntv 2.G0 0 2.75
Meal .do
Bacon Imtns .12

sides .11
" shoulders .10

Lard .10
Potatoes iruli 70 (a; 75
" sweet 50 (a .60

Fgjrs .10
Mutter .20
Chickens 2f(i7 .25
MoUssea country .30

t A f, Jicw building on Inn is. st reet.
1

I

i

Hiicift. Richard Henderson, '.'United

this time fordable, scarce coining to the
horses bellies. At 6 miles distance I ar-
rived at Salisbury, the county town of
Rowan, the town is but just laid out, the
Court House built and 7 or S log houses
erected, from this unto the end of Lord
Granville's line which is as yet run no

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING FRIDAY JULY 19,
f is at home on a short vaca- -S.vte-N'vy- ,

' 's a

country itself is healthful and the lands
gen-rous- ly yield all farm products neces-
sary to supply a large demand.

By the terms of the charter, Rowan's
subscription will be expended on a road
running in the direction of Mocksville to
the county line, thence through Salis

, 'HI.
4 The reports of the correspondents of Tobacco Market Report.

Corrected weekly by proprietors bf Faaniers"
Warehouse.

Mr. Byrd will ntove into the new further, upon Cold Water creek on the the YV eeklv H eather Crop Bulletin show
lands i a delieiency of rainfall, about an averageLatawba's path, is 14 miles, the'i'.S-'h'JJ's- parsonage in a very short

still very good. Here I was within 3
Cutters, com., 5(5 8

" good, 14a30
Wrappers, coin. I0a25

Lugs, common, 3(5 5
" good, 5 a 8

Fillers, coin..' 4a 10
" good. 10h18

t-- , I41r0. I). Hdvis' family have gone to
Watauga Co.; for the rest , of the pood, 20n lo

miles of the Northwest corner of my
lands, which lye upon Rocky River, and
its several branches, it being very rocky,
being very rapid with many falls until it
joins the Yadkin, which has stlso many
falls, where they join the river takes the
name Pedee, and falls Into the sea near

Fancy none offeied
,V MIH! lit' Breaks large and-pric- es increasing.to .jtecn months old child, of Walter
Is

temperature and an average amount of
sunshine for the week ending Friday,
July 19th. The deticieucy of rainfall has
been rather beneficial to growing crops,
enabling farmers to work the crops and
clean them of grass. Altough the past
week has been generally favorable yet
the cotton and corn crops :4re not up to
the average, condition. Tobacco is said
to be below the average and in some sec-
tions it is though that at least twenty-fiv- e

per cent of the crop is injured. The
wheat crop, whit h was supposed to have
been very much iujured iu the shock
during the very wet spell previously re-
ported, is yielding better than was ex

SUBSCRIBE TO
I fcit w'evk.

bury, via Gold Hill to the couutv line
in that -- .direction-. Stanly's subscription
will build to a connection with it, and
thenccon via Albermarle to some point
below.

The advantages of a railroad affording
rapid and cheap- - communication and
transportation are sought by-- every com-
munity in the country. They have be-

come an indispensable means to develop-
ment, and the community failing to se-

cure thelitis left behind iu the race for
improvement, and will struggle on in
obscuritv. We have no doubt that the

tlf The Cvjlini Wilc'imrr.Hod gin's returned to her
f YiSmt'z Winston Saturday after a

George si own or Winyaw. All the
lands here are very hilly and grav-
elly, with rocky bottoms, interspers-
ed with veins of marchasite or spar on
all the runs, branches or creeks which
run into it are good lands.

There are at present 75 families on my
lands. I viewed betwixt 30 and 40 of
them, and except two there were not less
than from rive or six to ten children in

visit to her parents.

'Mrfl II. Clement' is' making an ex- -

my,mmmmm
I EARNEST !

through the Northern States,iMitiip
ittlTltill be

pected. The potato crop is reported as
very good. A little more rain in some
sections would probably be very

abrrQnt several weeks.

REPORT OP the CONDITION
OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

At Salisbury, In tha Stats cf N. C,
At the close of business. July Vi, 1880.

nil 1 fKii.i m 1 r itn going barefooted in
warm weather, nosection it is proposed to penetrate by the

1, , , , 1 adkm project will ere long be reached
" ' f - In' 1 troin ..n.l .imroac some point. L.ll1. ..V...the Press Conven- -toav ' t !'' way

Silf-bur- y isTepresented at the Press

present appearances it is in the power of
Rowan to link herscli with St.nly ami
in tle benelits such a connection may af-

ford. The question is, will she do it?
Or,-"wi- ll she prefer to see some other

A Wonderful Care.
Kussel;., N. C, July 1G, 1889.

Messrs. VanWyck & Yiele, Salisbury :

Dear Sirs: After having been under
the treatment of a physician for more
than a year, 'and after having taken near-
ly every remedy known to the profession

woman wearing more than a shift and
one thin petticoat; they are a colony from
Ireland removed from Pennsylvania, of
what we call Scotch Irish Presbyterians
who with others in the neighboring
tracts had settled together in order to
have a teacher of tMeir own opinions and
choice. Besides these there are 22 fam-
ilies of Germans or Swiss, who are all in-

dustrious people, they raise horses, cows,
and hogs, with a few sheep, they raise

RESOURCES.
Ctniention, wnicwi is 111 session at

" .

J S ftnir, MifO. J. Van Wek and J. R. Lomsanct discounts
Overdrttts, secured and unse ured ...
U. S. Bonis to secure clrculaitoa
t If lii.r ufrw.t-- c Hinrld in I mirtrr nrii

' J$ Wfel ii.ird. - ! communit v build a road w hieh will car
and all to no avail, 1 had gotten so weak18 .u.t f II .... .... ...... u i : vi... .lilr? J. T. Wyatt, stone cutter, lias just

' r' awa.v hom hr lhu advantages of such

.$ 161.9CG T4

2,n :;s

.. 12,50000
i.Sloto

. 12 13S S

1,109 4o

2,aS3 U
1,120 00

.. 3, moo
15S 4")

At ii 1 11 . ,,Mi.f. .....itiw... ...t .if a coiiiH'cluii. barley, rve and oats,Indian corn, wheat
1 1. .. 1If i v ((llit 1

imit i com not out o itKei, l noue ami Due rrom approved revive s. gents....
could not digest anything that I ate or 1)ue trom otuer x.ltlolldl H.mkil
drank and could not sleep at night, Dje troin 8ute B inks and banken...
I was induced to try "Dr. Murray's Keal estate, furniture, and ttxiures. .

Mie.wiii.iiuwiun nco i ui or i ne v ku umin u in iuii au c3 iuill funis from hisquarry on the Dunn it . i.ii.i . .i iii cheese, and tliev nave inine into Imhoo' county. snouKi inev vote tne uuimreti . . . . r .. rIgi. ai6mitain lauge. Charles wvpewia wire i,uo cure, no pay; ami premiums Paid.thousand dollars proposed, will scarcely Town, having a waggon road to it, tho" after taking four bottles I am in iu good J checks and other cash Uemauother column will be foundla 1WB uiv; iuniuu. i iiu Luim7 11 i i n. v 2,620 ooXK) miles distant. 'because our roads are ; health as I ever was and can eat any-u- ot

yet shortened and properly laid out, j thin I want. I take pleasure in recoin- -lit as to the condition, of the First Bills of other Banks ,

Fractional paper currenc3at a low rate of interest (5 per cent.), and
rn ml from the many merchants there. : nicndinir it to all sufferers of that dread- -

Like the fellow who-- . was hit in the circus anl velle l and bawl-e- d

and come to find out he was not hurt, and when asked whnt

was the matter said: " It don't hurt, but thev hit me with the

stick they beat the monkeys with." I am not hurt but have been

hit bv a Racket Store. Guess thev must have been the dog th: t

was hit and hurt badly, for I see hi picture at the top of bis ad-

vertisement in the Herald. Didn't think he would die so quick,

as they linger and languish generally about two years in thi

country. But it's a good picture of 'em, ain't It, Deer George.

I'm determined to close jout mv Sattcens, White Goods and

all summer goods even below cost, so come in and price and you

will find me as good as my word.

nickels and penniesilue. The;Ktic4..al Bank for 4he quarter ending; .mbjt bc soM at parfiU.e Vi,

jVuly J2, 188J.. A very creditable state- - j ro.ul wheu built wiU le
they afford tliem Knglih goods cheaper fill disease (dyspepsia) and urge them to ' Specie

92 15

6,105 oo
l.'ioo oo lo.'.lT 15subject to taxa- - than at present in the Province, the trade i try it and be cured as well as convinced. ; Lejral tender notesiit;ntmdeed 1 . 1. .. :. . l..i- i s lion, iiiui lilt; ta.vtjs on it 'iviii ci v iicuim

v r tt tl rpiiorted thnt the nnwprs tlmt, b cover the aeeruinir interest on the bonds.
beiug in fewer bands they take a much Yours Truly, I). C. Bradkhaw,
higher price. This year they hae suf-- j Pres't Mill Bridge sub Alliance No 424, &

Redemption ruad with r. S. Treasurer
( i per cent, circulation) 5fi? so

Tot il &IM6 64lerea much by the dry season, having not j Sec y Kownn county runners' Alliance- ? f "
It , hington have decided to keep the ! The debt w ill ntu thirty years, and long

had as much rai:i from the middle of (For sale bv all dni'jrirists. $1 a bottle.)
LIABILITIES.March to July as to enter the earth two4 f'!1'1!110 omce it --tji 1 irslmry - We think it

st depejds entirely upon whether Dr.
before falling due, the increased wealth
of the country resulting from the work,
will make the debt of small consequencej! Iottlesires it removed. or not. ,

CipltAl stock paid in ,

Surplus Hind
Undlviaed proQts

inches, and since only chance thunder! Nrth State ElVeT3'showers, so that great'part of their in- - j

digo is so short as not to yield a crop. Wash iNCiToN July 20. In their re-

am! theircurn hurt. Thcair is line, water port to the Chief of Engineers of opera- -

Sio.ooo oo
l 0,000 00

3.T2S T

lo,6i;o co
and easy to manage.

5'Tlifi Salisbury post mastership has been Nation il Ban' notes outstanrting. .If these assurances are of anys value, itnod l:ij. IT. Hnmsnv mmniiited. goYnl, running springs from each hill, and t lion under the Kivcr and Harbor bill, the t i.tividu d deposits subiect
f it, rr-- inns ii ttuuu Kite vn uiu v ii tci in isc uii-- irAl htc liikll t lif i t 1 1 ill liotri.tfi I ct Iamsay

". the country so healthy that few or none j various officers in charge make the fol-- j tochjick
j have died since their settlement 7 or S j lowing recommendations of appropria- - Timecertltlcatesof depca t

an removes the objections any may feel to
84,923 53

20.l2r OO

10,52 SO
nude au excellent oflicer, and we''hi1 115,81 03years ago; lhe sow llax tor their own turns tor continuing tne woik next year: cashier's clicks outsian lug4Mltli 111 ttff i -

ife jlio doubts as to his doing so again. use and cotton, and what hemp they I ltoanoko river, GtJ.000; Pamlico and Due to other National Banks
have sown is tall and good. AH tlu-s- e Tar rivers, $lo,000; Content uea creek, Due lo St ite Banks and bankers.

..,1. ........ ...
Since the above was put in type for this

issue, the following notice has been senttis t The State Grand Lodge of Knights of
3,4a

SS 34
... ".oooco
T7lO,36S4

high hills which they call barren, and .o,tnjo: I rent river, 9o,wUU; iNeuse river, Nts an l Diuarf-disoounte- a

H lienor meets at . Waynesville to-da- y. won't take are excellent for vines, with ' 00,000: Inland waterway from Beaufort Total .out. It looks like business 'and we trust
yyite a number of delegates representing the peop,e of j ,W;U1 wi, alsoliear what

3 M?e iu variotw parts of the State pass- - ,raay be said in behalf of. the Yadkin

which they are overspread but burnt to New river, 35,000; Beaufort Harbor,
down yearly that few are left to bear $38,000; New river, $17,000; Black river,
grapes , i 20,(HK); Cape Fear river, $420,000; Yad- -

I had ordered Capt. Waddell with our kin, 10,000; Lumber river, 130,000.

State of North Carolina. County of Rowan, ss :

I, I. 11. KOUS T c isaler of tn above n imed bank
d solemnly s.ve.ir that Uie above statement la true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

I. ii. FOl'SI", Cashier.
? f-- l through herc-e-n route, Mouday night.
5 r i Railroad.

RAILROAD SPSAIN'O! Subscribed .and sworn to before ine this i he 24thFrontier Company to scout upon the
edges of the mountain, and upon theirft f Uibhop Lyman w ill visit Christ Church

.1 'I . !. . I SI 1 . S9 OWN D. DAVIS,day of July 1

CouKKCT A I test : Notary Public.Theo. F. Kluttz, Esq., president of the j return I set out to fix upon a proper andg inii couni 011 oepieuioci i.jiii ;uiu 01.
? "XHdrifws on the 16th. - Holy Commun- - R 1Yadkin Railroad Co., Hon. John. S, Hen- - most central place for them to winter at,jt B M. C. BI.ACKMF.K.VW Directors.

For the Watchman.

Notica.
We are now prepared to do any and all

kinds of repairing on furniture. Our
workmen are the best that can be had.

U A. BINGHAM,)derson, J. M. Brown. Esq., S. J. Pember- - jand erect a Barrack, and afterwards if
ton, Esq., and others, will address the : if found proper to build a fort; I
people of Stanly county on the railroad j went N. W. to the Catawba's River.

Don't forget I am Headquarters for genuine Bargains in good

first class goods. There're very few goods thrown into auction

houses but what some fellow had tried to sell them before they

went there and could not, so they sell --at any price to auction

houses; an 1 no m m can keep his trade who sells shod IV goods.

We have no old stock our goods are all fresh and new, ami you

will find them as represented or money refunded.

Just six weeks to close out summer goods just six weeks r

buy goods at your own price. Come ahead and get first choice!

You can save money by pricing my goods. Don't let any otio

tell you their goods are the cheapest, come and see for yourself.- -

Mr. Henderson M. Brown is now with me and Avill lc Jo-lighte- d

to welcome his friends and give them special bargains iu

dry goods.

m will be held at morning services and
fcolletlions will be taken up for Diocesan

U IKiiis. '
: i '

'4 s F ' - -

I A ieetiug of the-Episcop- al Congrega- -

question, at the following times and j which runs by the Catawba's town into Terms within the reach ofall, mtixfaction
places:

! firi A flTlTlTTln C
i the Santee, and proceeded northward to guaranteed in erery rcpect or tw vharge I laV 1

Springs, Saturday, Jjrfy i the latitude So0 40' to Third Creek, made. Trust to be favored with a liber- - I Kill H K I H Xt
ilay, Julv, 29; Bloom-- 1 which falls into the South Yadkin, w here ul share of your patronage. llTllllllIllllllll IM

30; Locust Level. I found an eminence and good springs, Very Respectfully, j lj JL1 1J IJ1J XIXJU LI VA.
31; Big Lick, Thuisday and fixed upon that as most central to j W. H. BURNS & CO.

lg,io iill be held in St. Luke's Church on ;
Miscnheimer

14 I(1;iv night arl o'clock, instead of the iIrjrtoii, Tuesday, July
Wednesday, July

V. II. Burns & Co. guarantee to saveassist the back settlers and be a retreat
to them, as it was beyond the w ell set- - you a handsome per cent, on your money
tied country, only straggling settlements by buying furniture ot them

The finest and latest style of furniture

ifm, fiiiceipig ui me iwosueieues on iiui?iiiijr
riglitl The collection will be for. the 01- -

'fUi lndr
Staesvillc is talking water works, and

;;Me wpuld suggest that they examine- - the
ifiyte&i we have Ik re, before giving out
i ja eotaraet. Tliei-- c is tio better system
t e.tait than ours, an I we are more and
V moreileased with it every day. It does

veryitich of tho work claimed-fo-r it and
Imoredoo.

j behind them, and if I had placed them
beyond the settlements without a fortif-

ication, they might be exposed, and no
! retreat for the settlers, ami the Indians
! might pass them and murder the inliabi-- '
tants and retire before they durst go and

' give them notice. As I was returning I
I was alarmed with a report of our troops

Aug. 1; Cottonville, r inlay, Aug 2; Nor-
wood, Saluiday, Aug. 3; Albei marie,
Saturday, Aug. 10.

A m )iv imp rTiint question, has not
been presented to our people, so let every
one come and hear.

- -

- The Potato Buj.
The following appeared in last week's

Watchman:
'"The patato-bug- , a round-backe- d, red

and black specked, slow motioned fellow,
resembling in color the well-know- n

Yours anxious to please

will be found at W. H. Burns & Co.
They defy competition, call and inspect
their stock.

(Jen. Bradley T. Johnson, of Baltimore,
has been doing an useful work iu finding
out how the Southern States have to pay
for the benefit of the Federal pensioners

the men who fought against the South.
In 1SS7 the South received $1,724,1 15 and
paid $26,717,042. Thiuk of it; the South-
ern States that were robbed, stripped and
pealed by the North, are paying yearly
nearly $27,000,000. 'This is an enormous
bleeding and helps much to grind the

being defeated and General Braddoek
being killed.

PROVISIONS!

NEW STORE
P. W. BROWN,

(N'ext to Farmers' Warehouse)

Dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices,

CANNED GOODS
of eveiy description,

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,

o.I Th Royal Arcanum seems to be a pop- -
ladv-bui- r. though two or three times B. VAN WYCK,

IMer Latest Styles and Loiest Priced
g Intor jrder here. Nine candidates w eic.j argeY, has made its appearance here and

the potato.initiated at the regular meeting Monday
The South Atlantic &KortLwestcmR. R.

The Rockingham Rocket says in rela-

tion to the proposed road :

depredates on the foliage of
What shall we do about it?"night! The life insurance offered in this

Having had the aforesaid bug in my
notato natch, and having had occasion In 1887 our people heard a great deal faces of the toor. and the nesrroes among

of talR about the building of a railroad the others. The Republicans have notto forisn It Mr. J. R. Chamberlain, lately
j or;aization is very cheap. A few
i teatf among the Salisbury Lodge have
0 fVftjrfed, and the insurance money has
d fHjJfys leen paid promptly. :

i elected to the chair of agriculture in the ! from Southpor V C, to Bristol, lenn., only made it possible io thus rob the
i i t 1 pass through Kventnonu, South, but they actual by propose to in (t5N. C. College of Agriculture and Me-- ; wnicn nas to

ehanical Arts, on this subject, I will uive i Montgomery IWnmmwct is thsitana ftiauiy counties. jvan- - crease the amount.
BUYERTGUIDE
ior tbed)est quality and lowest prices

Go to Schultz.

a T '
I road meetings were held, speeches were before the next Republican Congress
! made, and the people were led to be- - j ends, the pension frauds will be much
'. lieve that the road would be built. But enlarged and the South mav have to pay

the knowledge so gained for the benefit
of those w ho are beiug visited by the
pest.

The Colorado potato beetle, so called
because it originally inhabited the

and miny other articles, micli as
f . ' - uom? 10 i.eave.

" $IrI Gallagher, the popular artist who
Imjlbecn with us so, long, is preparing to it V--l

-

it all ended Enr- Ue.ie and expects tt) ro in a few-- - days.

in bombast, and our people fuUy ti,i, ty or ihirty-liv- e million dollars.
'

ft , -
to regard the South Atlantic orth Carolina is paving some $2,000,000 UllfTnP H OOQ AT IIIIPkPTIQ
estern R. R. as "very dead.'' j to Yankee soldiers and Southern traitors jjullul i UggOj UL VJlllUilUillJ
visit of Mr. E. B. Stevens, a '

j pensio:s each year. Gen. Johnson! ProduceAdo all kinds or country

had come
j & NortiTW

Butthc For beautiful new dress shoes

Go to Schultz.
represelativeof thecompany, last t nday, I

savs that S27.000.(HX) "stands for interest REf, uU wishes to take with him sample pic- -

Hurei of the good-lookin- g ladies of Salis- -

iburjf. "A nice chance for young ladies
St t"onthe carpet. 'r We are sure there arc

Rocky Mountains, belongs to the order
coleopterd, and is easily distinguished by

'

the yellow stripes on- - the adult. The
eggs sue laid in clusters on the potato
leaves, upon which both the larvae and
the adult insect feeds. Most of the dam-
age done to tire potato crop is done by

has revived hopes that the road will ul-- !nt3 per cent, on $(J00,000,0Q0. This is
tiinatcly be built. Mr. Stevens is a mem- - j the indemnity for the civil war actually

' her of the Chicago Board of Trade and is levied on the Southern States."
a gentleman of means. For the past nanMHMMM

THE ONLYFor Country Produce.
UTTUll and see me and you will always remember SHOE POLISHnon prettier.Hhan ours anywhere in the For the latest styles of Oxford Tie cz

Clippers, GO t6 SchultZ.eighteen months he has been at wo kHorld. J the place, rjr It yo do not need Goods bring your
the larvae, which are the redish, fleshy

lv riilltl rwitsttn lilrs. DIED. Buugiea to be repaired, or your Horses to De tnoa.trying to get matters in the proper shape
usf. ;. ni-on- - W..11G0 if thf to begin operations, and he informedI HI- - alt 11.L1IVI O III VV "V lii-- v v " ain toyVery respectfully,

P. W. BROWN.
3T:3m

i i ...iii.i....iM...ii,,. ti.o nAt.it.i t iat. those arrangements wouiu soon dc Miss Addie Yates, daughter of the late For Misses' heel and spring shoes, patent leather
Go to Schultz.

Convention.
5 fTe Sunday School Convention

Iworn, iiiiu win urine i iiiiu mv. .trci.vr "..cf beettle eventually, after attaining full : completed and work begun. W e yere Wni. J. Yates, Esq., aged about 24 years,
frrnwt.h tlu--v ro into the ground ami inspired w ith confidence by the modest lieti ast Saturday. The Charlotte Newswill convene in 1i (4ina Grove township " i I.. . .x...ti..A in n it t , iilii.li lin i i. . 1 1 She wasauti wui iwiiiit uiuuuii in ii""" T""' srieiiks oi ner in men lerins.

the a member of the '2d Presbyterian church.illlll W t JI I IV l 1 lllilb llll. l viivt him itv. uni"t IStheran Chapel Church on Saturday, ! there transform in a rude cocoon..
co,ne ou,hvith wings and are then3 1 at 1U) o'clock Every !

185J. . . I adult ihsect ready to lay eggs.
For the largest stor k of Shoes and Slippers,

Go to Schultz.

For a large and well-telcet- od stock of si raw 4im
Go to Schultz.

jWy school scholar, teacher and work- - Uemedy that is the point! It is Tar--
eJ in this township is earnestly requested . is Green or LondAti Purple. . There are Tax Returns in Gold Hill Township.

- colored 2'-- Ito be present at this convention. There sevejul ways of applying the poison; the Xo. white polls 181 -

valueNo. acres land 20777

At his home in this county, on Friday
July lUth of Typhoid Fever, Mr. J. M.
Bost, son of the late Henry C. Bost, ageil
22 years. He was buried from 8t. An-

drew's church last Sunday morning, Rev.
F. J. Murdoch officiating. Mr. Bost was
well known here, especially among the
young folks, and his death is very much
regretted.

Lying four mile northwest of Salisbury,
Wilkesboro road, contain-

ing
on or near the

U6i acres. The place is well wate-
reda good spring for house use and
several small branches. A new frame
dwelling house with a double chimney,
and front piazza. . Anothtr old house
with a stone chimney, will do for a crop-er- .

A new stable, well sheded. Terms
to suit mirchaser. Call on me four miles

Iwill.be nr8t a cjieupest .uieinoa w r- some important subjects discuss- -
r I .s . J one pound ot the poison either Pansiq the interest f the Sunday school ;jeti Grcen or Lontloll Purple into forty gai- -

r'vork. Ions of water and apply with a common
enough for VOll,

$I45,1:X

11.440
:',74r

2."

If the lv-s- t at bottom prices are mm!

Go to Schultz."Vo m J sprinkling pot. In this wa5' the dilutingt I

45
244

7o
2

23

(m
388

town lots
Horses
Mules
Jacks
Goats
Cattle
Hogs
Sheen

v I . i Tadkin Rirer Improvement.
! cheapest means of applying the destroy- -

?f' T. j r ... .1 u,cyu: ai his iiuuiB iic.li .v.m ,r O.o LADIES .nnewLima or plaster may be usew iy$ i vf"HNi i curicu nere h lew uii igu gj. 1,046 an county.Sunday hist, Mr. Samuel Steele ; """iiw ':s o..ik.... . tt vnr Mocksville road. JOH L. AHLLI.K
1 uniti lavii, iij;ni v. j (

The deceased had been a great sufferer J"'' 10, lSW.-ui- n.
Farming utensils, house and kitchen

f Aa sudden and very surprising flood mixing the same amount of poison with:
m tie river had carried away the boats the same bulk as of watef . No fear

f . need be entertained of injury from the,
:i 'J?wking machinery employed m this -

isoi Jn Usil)gthe IK)tatoeSi as this ques--

; ge"t(JT,. But Mr. Frank Brown, v ho ,;in h.. been investigated and settled.

$11,037 ! from rheumatism for a number of years,furniture and provisions,

For a nice trunk or cheap umbrella.
Go to Schultz,

For the best French blacking and ladies sho
polish, Oo to Schultz.

For prompt attention to orders by miil,
Scud to Schultz. r

Jg8iGN OF BIG GOLD BOOT.a
Respcti'tilTi

f t r .

i i" f 'ui charge of the business, mfoi ras us This insect might be called the 'pos

5,414 and for the last year was conhued to
i.5S4 his house. He was one of Uowan's
9,105 highly valued citizens an upright and

! worthy man respected by all wlu knew
$20G,2fi7 him.

I if." Ithatthe dnmnio r,A,.rr, t irt s Kimill Slim buir." Hi they fall from the plant,

Money on hand, --

Solvent credits,
AU other property,
Aggregate value of real and

personr.l property, white,
Aggregate value of real and

personal property, eol'd,

ad.

ESLEYAi J111 i NSTrnjTE,
STAUNTON VIRGINIA

Op?nt September 19th. W. One of the Bort thor.
oiirh aad attractie .'SrlitxtU for yonnc ldl
in the L'nion. IHntincuirhmi lvantafln 91 1 b ,
A KT, ELOCCTIOS, tt. flimt tuwnrpa- -.
i'upilafrom Dinetn Statrc. Termtlo. Siierlal
imluct-mnt- u to prwn at a diatanre. r.ir
th tmt in'lm-nK-i- t of thin l KI.EBKAl tP
V I RClM V JiCIIOOL. wril for rtaluue tw

fi.ii. A. Narrlc.D. DPriiitfit.t,SUiiJiUn, Vi.-gl- nJ

noi exceeding $1. He is now working w "-"-
-"

-- rp
T. K. B. 7Mv. (5)0,don the Tiver, doing

m2Sl:Cm.
some trimming
e X7 mile ready fOOi iTRCimP FOR THE J. Z, SCHULTZ.

A. V. Ki.i'TTZ. Lister
I "CAROLINA WATCHMANMortesige pale notice? for sale at this office.


